
CATHEDRAL 1 JiT. BONIFACC.
Sundavys-M3asses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
espers at 3 p. mn.
weeks Days-.X,>asses at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MÂRT'a CHURCH.
Situatedbn the corner of, St. Mary

nd arglrave Streets. Rev. Father
Quellette,' Rector; Rev. Father (Cahuli,
assistant.

Sundays-..Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chism for perseverance ai 2.30 p. ma.

Week Days-Masses ai 6.15 and
7.30 a. ma

1MAC ONE0920PTION.,
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.3
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week ]?ays..2Ma"Sa a7:30 îýé-

-SATURDAY, TU'LY 10 1886

A mail is now despatched and received
fromn the west every Sunday-
* Councillor McKinnon- et Rat Portage1

was in this city epieying the holinaysi
luat week.

*The'arrivis I of immigrants during at
week ai the Dominion agency were:
males 121; females, 62; and 73 chilaren
total 256.
About sixty immigrants agived from 'the
east Saturday marnng. iThey represen~
ted a'raî-turejof nationalties.

Durixg .Thne 1,183 immigrants reported
at the agency here many who knew exact
ly where they were goiiig n9çiobt went
through wthout etoppilit, se that them
total influx was muc l arger thant
ii represented by the abeve figures.

The Selkirk Record says: The steamerE
Coille which' lett hare for 1ýorways
Housa is long averdue. 'Fears a-te enter-
tained that she has gai groun ced on the
shallows in Play Green lake.t

Notice has been received by Hlenry
W. Suckling that patente 1u*e been
granted s totl*ws: 'Windmi1'to An-
toinie Luci er an June 21; self-r4ising1
water motive pr*er, on lune 16. t

Mr. Dawson, M- P. for Algonia visiied
Rat Portage. After attending te gener-
ai matters of importance in connectaon
with, the tewn; lie wau tendered an ex.
cursion on the laite by the conservatives
of the town. Hi anifested a. great in.
ertestinlx mininig matters while at the
plate.

Mr M. J. MceIDonald oà Rat Portage
brightened ourfianeium- by a vîit laut
week. Hielias decided ta make hie
future home on the shores et the Pacifie

tza n oiieencewasgirn a oaeYdibeir own csaeonf lie point argua lusend off hy bhis nuiiiaraus friands 'in Rat The N. W, M, Police heid a concert ai favor ofai ilii h they, praier. -Naw,Partage. Our hast wishes accompany Lhe barrackasi even -Inihwsvn lbul an eiltatebitnn
hl iefrh.ftr ucs.ge . as enD,,_wuvr lblg aydlgti'teblergRi onrtle-Leteat'Gvenrup ai iheir heada * Ai' night, ana sleep

Mn. lloyd, agent aiofCole's circus, li an d Mn5 HaytereBeid arrivad home frot ondly withouti injunyi tin.nevertheesas
been boe. lesay. the aircua shows at ibeir shrt i it il> Ctobked iak e reser- agru ai.'i.vsî lrui
Emerson, Brandun, Portage. l4.Prairie va last evaniug at s quarter te tweniy whthé elead rapiay e&,aomt.,aned t
aLnd Winunpg.Tbey will only piteli their f n Jî ,.ra rprto cavitios wlien thelhaed la reaiing.in lied

- 6n, ül 2-Gon pepraios iglier than the body; uhrefore. in ailtenta for oeeday lisea, viz - an Saiurday, wene boing ,made fer tae due dsese atedal it tre, hehei
July3ls.oa the firat, aad aur Ûltizens had a day should ba pretty near on a lavel WiLiE

The ,C.P.R, eniplayes willhold ibeir an- crammed full ofe nlovinnt. the body;aand people quetote ccus-
nual excursion on July 24, but't here lias Carmaxi, July 5-Another accident lia tom theniselvas to asepin ibis pos 1ition
heen ne deaision as te Lhe. place where occ'ured; similar ini nature0 that which to vaîd danÉer-Raljs Journal ot

betel Mn., Squires,. and front thesanie Realilh.the pienie la te lie hl. IL will probably ninfortupate, buggy. As Mrnsd lins, _______

ho eîther Emerssn, Pontage la PrarWeon Josephi Dutledgo, of tp 7, n 8. were driv;
Selkirk. ing into the village te attend thie pienie

'ecrOPa along the Turtle Xountuin tila seat ofthe .buggy alipped off its base T ''uF Ù A D M
dit4c, rm'te lak o il 7*e 10 h while crassing a amail dîtali or raineT, O IA& A AD

ý.; trowing bath backwards eut o thesecond crosaing ot Souris, in range 34 buggyta Lb. ground, Mr, RuledgOePe. CONDTJCTEIý,,W' TIàq-Sl8TERS 0OF
wast of th. second menudian, are looking capad týnhurt; but M"n, R auained a Iq1RT
really 'beautiful., Thera bas been an am,- fracture of the shouidar biada, Si. naw

lies lu au adjaiuing lied te that occupiad Tbi,ý iiistt t mur, T1* Oaislhed
pie, supply et nain during, the.-last by Mrs Sqir.Îs, ,At è, i 1 Lme aoflav0 u pet.NiiA i.etoc d60 or1etoar,
mntl. home h. meruing site proposed stty -It'. Tho ltW. ori e direct the

As he ancuve trin ao e ut ing with Mrigf4; fer a ime sud wiigattention ut.psreh4 ud j ai ofêdiwa.AsLb Vncuvn ran ovdnton lu geneenai&tbe'condl wl-énWest Thursday morning the St Boniace on lher until pantiaily necovared, Dr, and camion I WlîbIiO he Ôwi-being
bel. rng uia mrrypea, e sow owCunninghiamn las goal hopes of the recoer a* The O adisl~belarngot erypel t hl ta fjWto ~aiyes- o wéry et boil the invalida. taSiah-Ment.oît ve kunit in er aise.aid eutlera appreisted the the eveni i hreofalul pfnekteughd

tae day, and to wish Gal-apeail o Lb. Cagary, July 2.-The througti train a.. en. labwi; camb4Stable csarom$n;was graeted with a monater deuuonstra. vas dormiory; bt P (Ui'wse-#nsinaugural train,and aend by lier thee ado ion at Calgary. A brasa baud was athebatha mntasimp '4,- an 4'baMlsd
an'da g and retieurîY lWs ire, garde "bdof their chime toilhe limita of St. Boniface station, bonfrutine eelitnda rad e. dina, lisidtl o n h a?#uibstiý.uprovince. . display of rackets aud ailier tinewanks. adagr«e- .4.8ltaI ar ith

Mn.JusiceOuuatMn. Thas. Mc giron ion the C.P.R. Great intenesi l *18 pd¶îs tudethte 4xrefFaia Ac
Xay and Mr: R. Munis, tb. commission- shawn by Lhe people ail alang the roule. THE AMcHts TiE, 1prhnse

or nterb-lo cnshvn i. Shoal Lake, Juiy 3-..the lien. C. X lIoalsu.e.. 2onb5 i.acs at
ensau b. ouelon , amiîîaunecived iie uuanimm sup.ajn.mea,u<>ase-y. lt-s received -thelabel taking evidence ln LIa West, lait on of theConservsîycovetonbel iap&rb&tlnzu mOOCrPe8ut authorîtieîtan ttaw, tepropne eula yeserda. T e Lianaisold a DiOerene of 'relloi>U Zàlia obstacle ta adi.Monday evoning fo taa oPe&eBua etra.TeLbrl odaMission, but external cùOiptnele~-. tteetheir report. Tbey wii 1pnohabiy lie about convention lieate day te spnoint dole. rlais1 requrst- - ."l~tBoniface

twe months in arraxiging and sifting thein gaies. IL â otknowi* whlo ir count. As -mcofl- t rY-evC ye 01xs
evilenco. Tbey are accompanial hy Capt ty convention akos 'place. Tliey seera escli pupil will be sii Oas»Uly k h

Yong scrtay e lecaiafrald to brinj ont 'a man.nparetsand udii.
Brandon July 5_. île Len-year aid BoardaXIdETuitioII, ior(ane ~cal.8.missondeductioaîs made whien two more ai thein5if5 son ai J. D. Bowlay was ,dnownad thîs Saine iamlly are sent) Mdalc aand use ajAt Lb. ,Croakaten Raed River valiey afternoon in t4e rtver whle bathlung. The Plano, per. month, S&M uDrawng, Wrcringe nivention the followîng resalui body was tound in six Mt ofa water. monil 100. Bedailsd diag pardrainage00- Wutiîg, Par manté, 2.àO.Painentaion was PassaI: ThaL an exeuîecm The limperial Loan Company bagins ta ha madeýeveny two, monthoiluïdvanceb siessandhaveopeed bea ofice Puiljs comiug front oailer Institutionsbusinessf andehava pened ai-h couoffice u usîîfurnîsfi cartiflietes i of- cndcmite a ebgaesion ecîiOoluy uhore. tram the establishment thev lait.

inteet ba appatined by tle chair sud Mt. P. B. Wood wonth passed tîrough on Every pulehouid ha prIVided wlth suffI-
l.hnee by J. J. Hill>, <aid commttea te bi& way West to-day. He daims Lie INorth- dent u.ndero,'lothlutg.la Pis n toliet case, a

ailnecssay arves sd mpsspdable kuife sud fork,aspoans aud goblat, silxall ecesar suvey an, mpsandta west Cetîtrai wll begin front ibis point able uapkins sud a uaPkln ring,reparta planfo the drainage ai Lia before tall. The unlr-orm, stnlctly abllgato,!y, lasa blacka ionmarIno dress, sud a mantilll5 ai the saine
raliey net ister than Decembar 5, atB inie, J uiy 3.-The coîîirntion af the L.b colon, a à rsw bat trlmiiied lit hue fur municonvntio te1~ a* ana osnaie adya uli~ mer, and n white 11004 for wlntar, a whitecovnint e aldk h peetea osbvtvet aya ulhwsveil ai plain net. Parents ans nvltad tain-cada veny large sud influentîi1 ne and ie itiiue lttuttau Ion- certain pantîcu-,
chairman, balf the expeiise ion ail wonk eetsMitns wstkn.RuC .&s bfore preparing the unfrm.' Wheurets ncetws ae.BnC .deeIred Ih eau tC furuihed lu the ettdIlsh-te lie raised by Lhe caunticsinlu opor. eaiultan rttceii'ed il. langest Ilumbar meut, a. aiea articles ion toaset, dirawing sud

tionto teir creae.ai ballots, and his nomination was made and fancy wonk, payment ln advance le neLion ta heiac roa ýrâ»reunanimaus. Mis, election i18 assuned. 0îîîredý sehool docksansu tatiluany are fir-
Th. anaian oural f (Jnimrcanrahad at curnent pnica. Other books and lai.

asy: On rea Nothestis h4flusîEvery township in Soal lake county tars ard subecita the inspection of the Dir.wae trogiynepnsened.Ai La coseecirass. No education Ion duDils withdraw-
tmacli etland open anywiere o taY te sLiberal Consetira association for thle@ig af uic n ites ora orthiycotar1
settiens ftram the aid wald, if uaLt th county was f armaI witb Mn. D.B.Frasen reasons. Pupile redeive visits Ofitheir parents~~ ~ . Lnear relative and nardians, an 8unda, be fonly unsttiel territanv now available, of outn Oja iiver, as pi'eaident, the tweed the houne Ofdeie, service snd sitar

tho. lrooin t fr illons an, gronLe prasidents ai the differeut local Vesper, until 5 30 and on Thunadax from tether isroo init or illons an, gvenasociations us vice prosidents. and Mr. 80 p.mýNo ailer vîsitars are- admltted un-
a good haîreat or Lwa ibere wiil be a ns- Ingersoli, ai Shoal Lake, as secrétany' dste r eomne yPret nga

tioný faunded herwhich ,wàl in imeë
require half.a dozen railways -te eatern
ports We need liea i fear of -tIiencl.
mate once seulement really begins. Cul
tivation and treo planting will soran put
an end to the early frosts which are so
far chef obstacles in the Wray of succcss-
ful fanmin 8 . IL lias been 80 in OntatHo
and Quebec, and in' the Northwestern
States, and must ha Bo in aur great
Northwest.

We would dail the attention of our ras
ders to the advertisement af Mr. M. hlav.
arty, proprietor of the Tecumseh Rouse,
which lie purchased trainM.fIlerahberg
l'he house lias been entirely renovated
and equipped in good style and made
aquai te &Dy hotel lin the ciîv for
transient aud permanent guests. Mr.
Johin Haverty whose name is a house,
bold word front Part Arthur te the Rock
ies, is manager and is a sufficient guran
tee thai nothing wll lie fouud wanting
at the Tecumseh IIouýe. Thosa aiof or
triends in the country woli do wall to
reinember ibis visiiing Winnipeg,

BAN. ANI> N.'W. T..

Whitemouth,.July 1,-Thia town hs
profuaaly decorated with fiaga in honer
af the arrivai eftihe fisi ibrough train
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Our
citizens were ýout en masse ýta welcome
her. Whiiehlieathe engineer of the
train wus made the recipient ot a beau
tiful houq uet'oqinative fiowers; presented
by Joseph Whitehead Ross, a littia boy
of five sunimeris, Rie i. ithe grandson
and namesake of Mr. Josephi Whitehead1
the noted raiiroad oantracer.
A number of the young men of 1 i_ town
bave organized a gun club. Tlie have
secured a compieta outfit ai glass balsa
and trap.

W. J. McKinley la making extensive
imprôvement on bis store.

J.S. Poole is building un addition to
the Lamne Rouse.

Portage la Prai, ie, July J, -A bot
waàve passed over tha town last night.
Thé air became as intense as il froinia
blast furnace the people thought their
houseg woro an fIre. Somte wora afraid
ina world waà coming toauanend, The
wave )astad hait an houu,,

A sisier et Dr, MoFadden, af Neepawa
waso kiilled by lighinin$ . whilo in bëid
sleeping duning the stormn on Priday .

The Manitoba sud Nothwostern is
apený te Birtie for traffic, and the train
,service han been increased accordingly,
the company bias placed severai refrig-
orator cars in the treiglit service, in or.
der te lay butter, etc, lu Wnnipeg ia
good, wholesome condition.

Regina, June 26-Mr: R,»G. Pugsioy
i rsiden t of the Regina and Long Lake

kahas returined, and. reports rail-
waa4erstamflurlinr, The 'Steamer
forj Long Làka 18 expected ber. ýi» a few

Mr. Mardaek,CV. 19, Gaing Up ah» Çeas

Mr. W. E. iMurdoch, C. E., is in theit
on his way up the &reat Saska *tchewan ta
make an examination of that streAin
with a vie'v ot increasing its navigation
fa cilities, and as to the best means *ot
keeping tbhe waten wiîhtn is own banka
during the season ai navigation. In re-
ply to a reporter, Mr. Murdoch
said that this was being doue il*unaccar-
dance with the Dominion Gove'nment's
desire ta turiher the developement
ai theecountry by the mnain water arîter*

îes as weli as by railways. The Govern-
ment are alive te the condition ai mattars
lu the Nortli#est and are anxious ta
open up ail avenues oi commerce ta
tacilitate the advancement ai a country
with sucli pofiiities befare il,

'Can yau give auy information as to
the hreakws'ier ai Port Arthur theii
reporter asked.

'Well, in regard te that I may say that
2,000 feet bas been comple ted and t hae
waork wili prob>y b.e procaeded iîth i n
the course of a nhli and 1,700 teet ad-
ded northward. Wheu compieted i wil]1
make a perfect harbour at the head af
navigation on Lake Superior-a harbor
on the Çanadian side tram whirb,,the
grain shipmenlts will lu the néar future
more ihan equal ihose irom Duluthi. The
gnowth of Port Arthur wiil depand' on
the iuuinignatiou te ihiscoauntry. Ih lsata
the lioad et uavgaiiou and puai lie a
most important port i a mucli les* raie
iban can be made by an ail-rail rouie.
This means a large increase lin the ship.
ping interasis.'

Mr. Murdochi lefi on' Wednesday
and will pnoceed ta Cumýerlaùd lHouse.

FR EBE.4 roÈT' ' F ESTLm LKIRR S.

Saininit, Roge rs as5 y3.-Tha
higliest altitude ofai lb.railway, îsthé i
Seikirks was reachad by Lhe first throuitb
train ai 1 1.30 this marnîng, sbarp'on lima.
The Rockias -er antered this marning
just betore daylighiand the train arrîgea
ai nodu sand on time. A number af
Winnipeggers? amangai whom were A. D.
Ellioti,-R. A. Chadwick etcd James Dick-
ie, were met. The enchanting scenery in
Lhe mugtauns was tborougiy e oyeci by
the passengers, who wreeIl at five
o'clack gaziflg 0n the grandeur and beau.
ty. The train ila 4ue at Port Xsoôdy ai
12 noon io-marrowý. The'fiSÏreturn traIn
beavas thora oq Tu dytncoan.

LLVG WO Vil THE iMEAD MIGME
[t la aitenl a question amôüg people

wha are inacquairi<eâ1 w¶the anatomy
aud pbys iabogy etmi;n hether lyiug
witb bis head exêited or even the body
is mnç.f wholes onn ýkT 'sl'%nee. ..tngulw.t.

RAILROAD t ýTICKETS

City Ticiat Omc,
CAN BE FUENISHED

EAST WESTo., NRTH, AND SOUTI
Anywhere aise you waht te g o. Givê us a ci aiwe.wili iry auj please yaà.

We give lirougli ticketEr and ibrougli trains.,.and through baggage.

REME31~1LO

471 Main -St, CbyTotO±c
4~.l. AMPIEI, ity Tcet Agnt.

PQUEALY,

ReKhmextal Boot Maker ta the
WINNIP«G FIELD -BATTZI,}

AND 90TH flAPi'. RFLES

Ai lMf lu.et W.rk Doe la5.Vires-
Ulm"a..Style.

84 Met)ermotÏ St., Winnhpeg.

NationalLttr
OPýjCÔLONIZATION

Est»iliohed sinden h ra-V 1 aAct, Que
bec, 32 Tc a.3

VALUE 0F LO'TS.
751SERIE8 - ý- '*8$oxSo.ýO

HigtliLot - 10,000.00

lthsLaOttery. Will take place

Wed" e4a,_ugiist Iltii.

Tbe'Lirgo PrW s at tts Draul

Seud Oive .ut utaniPa fOr Mailing sàd regWateiu the tickets 15 for. (8 cents Unte
Ta Ob ti kets rSpplvpersonall;q b
teglr 1t5Tr esej x' r

i LANGE -X&G(ARHAUJ

si palt ILneaî & Iait Ob

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONMARIO, QV'EBEeèx, E

Passengar Trains, Palace Biîepng Cars
Attached, Leave Wlpniog aly for

It Paul, Withaut change, whereItclose connections are macle
'for the South, Eat and

West, at 9.45 a.m.
AT VJS1IP 10W RATES.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route cau purchasa their TUrOujh Tickets at
oùrWinuivegAgenoy,89'aModn Streat, wbere

lepnCar Accummodatiane. Timae Tables
Zn tuil nformaâtion may be obtaIned.

H~ . McMioken.

ýM. HUGHES &400O
275 to 285 "Main''tee

W LA Large Stocic or

Sohool Desks
--AND-

OFFICE. FIRNISHINGS &0
cOnutllyonuRaidl

U4U>ERTAKIIIG
ln'aU ta branohes given aur prompt attentier

M. Hugnes &Co.

114iTEL Du cANA»i~
Lumard SSrert, carMate.

ONLY FEENCE-CANADIAN ]EMYEL 1$4

ZrEBYTEIQ STRIsTX Ie'n Wl.LÂq.

.EIXsuLsvrYÀîwANDi STABLING.,

WVines., Liquorýs,,and 'CigarÏ
ZLAFOBTÇ.Pe, OF

P. 0. Box 525. LAT£ 0F OWTAWÂ.
sunil takes the cake for the cleanestyard j

the civ

THE BBuT & CHBÂPEn m1ys3
lx TEE CITy AT

-B T CHEa ai

28ç? Main ,traet .& C itY MarKfe

V& Cash pald for Rides. CaShS BOnghL sd
Sald. Telephue oanneetlafl.

-à

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Th", podr neyer varies A arvel 0f
pult, teni n hoaç mon.Mre

economý ic.. a-tlihant he oia , ln.and
cannai ha sold lD comPtitian with thremultitude 0f low tes hr egtmmophhte Pos._ Sl nyl aa

RvxBaîîPOdECa.16Wl St. .Y

CHICAGO, 3MILWAUKEE &ST. PU

ls thesat Short lins tram St. Paul aud Min
neapoli via LaCrosse and Milwaukee to,
Chicago and aIl poinIs lu the Eàstern States
and Canada. It'is the ony Une under anc
management batween St nialsud Chies,
and le the Ûnest equipped rallway in gohe
Northwest. It la the Only Ilne ruianing
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking ramai
aud the finest DlnIng Cars la the world, via.
the "River Bank Routa"l along the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beautiful Mississippi
River t ilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
connect with those of the Northern Li na. lu
thé Grend Union Dapot at St. ParI. Na
change of cars af sny cas batween St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur through tickets, urne
tables and full information appiy ta any
coupon tieket agent lu the Northwest. R.
Miller, ojnral Manager; J. V'. Taeker, As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpanter
Generai Passenger Agent; Gea. st. Heaffora
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wl.; W. 9, Dizon, Assistant Generai
PaSsenger Agent, St. Paul %Ifin.; CHAS. N.BELL, Commercial. Agent Wnaipeg.

Bl1u e S toreé,
4_96 MAI 82'RRS

Sni1t Ven $12 ai $7.50'i
89àtBWortIi$18aet $10

3M Ts OMt$22. 50. $12
Overco&Ts a Spec*ialty.


